New Fungicides and Application Strategies Based on Inoculum and Precipitation for Managing Stone Fruit Rust on Peach in California.
In greenhouse and field studies, rust on cling peach caused by Tranzschelia discolor was significantly reduced on leaves and fruit compared with that on controls by foliar applications of wettable sulfur, an agricultural oil, a substituted aromatic (e.g., chlorothalonil), as well as benzimidazole (e.g., benomyl, thiophanate-methyl), sterol biosynthesis inhibiting (e.g., myclobutanil, propiconazole, tebuconazole), and strobilurin (e.g., azoxystrobin) fungicides. The timing of treatments was a significant factor in reducing disease in most trials. Protective programs using wettable sulfur, tebuconazole, or azoxystrobin applied after stem lesion detection (ASLD) and before forecasted rains were highly effective. In the most effective programs for managing the disease, however, these fungicides were applied after stem lesion detection and occurrence of rainfall. Under highly conducive field environments for disease, single applications of azoxystrobin or tebuconazole at ASLD were significantly more efficacious than sulfur. Dormant treatments of liquid lime sulfur, chlorothalonil, or thiophanate-methyl/agricultural oil, however, were ineffective in reducing the disease during the subsequent spring and summer seasons. This is the first management program for rust on cling peach that utilizes inoculum and precipitation events to optimize timing of fungicide applications.